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STILL TO COME
ST BERNARD’S
Declan—for his swimming
Cherry Class—for seeing Santa for the
first time
Farley—for a great cinema trip
Kieran—for good listening
Ed—for doing good work
Shannon—for having a really settled
week
Kai—for have a settled first week
back
Dylan—for excellent making of
Christmas decorations
Birch class—for fantastic work this
term
Lewis—for cooking his dinner
Caitlin—for working well with money
Skye—for great maths skills, weighing
out ingredients for baking
Chloe, Kylie—for great reading and
recalling the facts
JJ—for working hard at Ivors farm
Kian—for great work and transitions
Reece—for working well as part of a
team
Tyler—for great baking skills
Sandie—for work at LRAC
Megan and Kian—for outstanding
independence
Tallulah—for working completely
independently during cooking her
own lunch

Monday 17th—St Bernard’s Christmas Sale (students only)
Monday 17th—Christmas Songs and Market Place. 1.30pm to 2.30pm at
St Bernard’s School
Tuesday 18th—Christmas Concert and Fair. 10am to 12pm at St Lawrence
School
Tuesday 18th—Christmas Service at Trinity Church,
Louth (public welcome to attend)
Wednesday 19th—Christmas Dinner and Christmas
Jumper Day (no donations required)
Thursday 20th—LAST DAY OF TERM

TRIPS GALORE
This week has been a week full of treat trips for our students. Here are a
small selection.
Cherry and Apple class went to visit Santa at Tattershall Farm Park. They
also saw the animals and played on the indoor and outdoor play area—A
fantastic day out!

Sharks visited Rand Farm Park to vist Santa and were treated to an Elf
show.

The two School Parliaments went to watch The Grinch at Louth Playhouse
followed by dinner at Weatherspoon's.

ST LAWRENCE
Aliens—for a great trip to Rand Farm
Park
We had a really good turnout of students on Friday night
for the Caterpillar Club disco. St L’s dining room was almost full and it was great to see so many parents/carers
chatting away to each other.
The Caterpillar Club are hoping to get their funding renewed and if they do expect more in the future.

PRETTY PRINCESSES

ARTS MARK

Our lovely Miss Gosling is, on the 28th December 2018
having all this hair chopped off!

This week we have had the
confirmation that St Lawrence and St Bernard’s
Schools have officially joined the Artsmark community. This marks the development of our arts provision within LWF. We aim to raise the profile of the
arts including music, dance, drama and art through
cultural experiences and in -lass learning. There
will also be opportunities to accredit our young
people with Arts Award which is a qualification to
celebrate achievement in art and design. This is a
really exciting opportunity and we know there will
be a great benefit and impact on our students
health, wellbeing and confidence.

She is hoping to donate about 12
inches AND £1000 to the charity
Little Princess Trust who make wigs
for children and young people who
have lost their own hair due to cancer treatment and other illnesses.
To help her reach her money target
please donate as much or as little as
you can via her JustGiving page:
www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Claire-Gosling1

Raise free funds
for us every time
you shop online
this Christmas

We were also excited and thankful to receive a
cheque from Horncastle Lions for £1500 to
support this project.
Phil Walter presented
the cheque on behalf
of the Lions after visiting St Lawrence.

Buy presents and decorations
from over 3,500 online shops
and suppliers via Easy
Fundraising and raise free
funds for your school

LWF CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY
Both Schools are joining
Christmas Jumper
day with Christmas
Dinner day

WITH NO EXTRA EFFORT

www.easyfundraising.
org.uk/causes/
lincswoldsfed/

19th DECEMBER
DATES TO REMEMBER

DECEMBER
7th

Enterprise Day (St B’s)

11th Christmas Concert at St Mary’s
12th Transition Event at St B’s
13th Coffee morning at LRAC
14th Caterpillar Club Disco (St L’s)
17th Christmas Sale, Market and
Songs (St B’s)

Visit us at website:
www.lwf.lincs.sch.uk

JANUARY

18th Christmas at Trinity Church

7th First Day of Term

18th Christmas Fayre and Production (St L’s)
19th Christmas Dinner in Christmas
Jumpers
20th Last Day of Term

Like us on Facebook:
@lincolnshirewoldsfederation

Follow us on Twitter:
@LincsWoldsFed

